
To get your 10% tacogirl Tropic Air discount, please go to tropicair.com

Choose one way, round trip, or multi city option, the destination(s), the date(s) you wish to fly, and the
number of passengers.

Enter the promotional code at the bottom of the reservation section. Use the current month coupon
code, no matter what date you are flying.

Codes: August -  iguana    September - jungle   October - turtle 

The screenshots below give you what the pages will look like. On the left is the selection field, and on
the right is your results page, (after you've hit “Search flights” and clicked the “I am not a robot” box)
where you can select the flight time of your choice by clicking on the large bar that quotes the price.
Please make sure you see orange word "Promo" before booking to ensure discount is being applied.
You can also see the regular price above the total. Check the “I accept general terms of sale” box and
click on “Book as a guest”. You'll be taken to the passenger profile page. Once you've completed that,
hit “Book” and it will take you to Booking Reference page. See next page of this document.

https://www.tropicair.com/
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Included in the Final Price: The Government of Belize and the Belize Airport Authority require that
all Belizean airlines collect a $6.00 rider fee on all ticket segments. The rider fee will be charged on
every ticket issued regardless of any discount. Example: BZE – SPR, $6.00; BZE – SPR – BZE,
$12.00; BZE – SPR – TZA – PLI $18.00.

Tech Help: Should you get an error while trying to book (tech gremlins happen occasionally) please
try any or all of the following: refresh your browser window a few times, try a new browser if you have
one, or reboot your computer.
 
Tropic Air Guidelines:  All tickets must be purchased at least 24 hours before flight time in order to
get the tacogirl coupon code discount.
Allow an hour upon landing at the international airport to clear customs, before checking in for your
Tropic Air flight. For the return flight, Tropic Air recommends that you schedule your domestic transfer
to arrive at Philip S.W. Goldson International Airport at least three hours ahead of any international
flight. All international airlines now have a one-hour cut-off window for check-in, which is strictly
enforced. On weekends it can get congested at PGIA, especially at the departure passport control
(where you receive an exit stamp).

Note on Discount: In addition to domestic Belize flights, you can also save 10% on all Tropic Air
international flights as well. Tropic Air is the only airline conveniently linking major cities in the
Yucatan on a daily basis. They currently fly to 19 destinations, so whether you are flying within Belize
or need to get from Merida to San Pedro Sula, Honduras or from Cancun, Mexico to Roatan,
Honduras, Tropic Air can get you there quickly and easily. 

Customer Service: Should you arrive at your Belize destination before your luggage, Tropic Air will
do everything they can to find lost or delayed baggage.  A good example of that is the 
San Pedro Serendipity story on AmbergrisCaye.com Belize message board. A bag filled with credit
cards, favorite beach clothes and $1600USD was returned to San Pedro Airport from its unknown
travels. For more, see the  Tropic Air Reviews with traveler flight photos on TripAdvisor Belize.

Taco Tip: If you find yourself with a bit of time on your hands at the airport, you can park yourself
near Jet's Bar; a great place for people watching or to enjoy a pre-flight cocktail. You can read about
Jet's antics in my Flight from Mexico to Belize post. If you are looking for a snack, Le Petit Cafe
makes great Johnny cakes, (aka journey cake) a small biscuit easily carried on a long trip.

An email is automatically generated saying you have
a time frame to make a payment.

To pay immediately with a credit card, click anywhere
in the FORM OF PAYMENT box, (circled in red)
which will then take you to the payment page.

After entering your information hit “validate” and
your transaction will be complete.

http://ambergriscaye.com/forum/ubbthreads.php/ubb/showflat/Number/459396/gonew/1/San_Pedro_Serendipity.html#UNREAD
http://www.anrdoezrs.net/links/7676545/type/dlg/https://www.tripadvisor.com/Airline_Review-d10533105-Reviews-Cheap-Flights-Tropic-Air-Belize
http://tacogirl.com/my-flight-from-mexico-to-belize-and-what-i-did-before-it/
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